# John Hay Spirit Wear

All proceeds benefit the John Hay Foundation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Design</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>Color Options</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>My Order</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Cotton T-Shirt** | Circle: John Hay Rocks, John Hay Jaguar or John Hay Athletic         | Youth Sizes: YS, YM, YL, YXL  
Adult Sizes: AS, AM, AL, AXL | Rainbow, Red, Light Grey or Black | Youth: $15  
Adult: $18 | Color_________________  
Size_________________ |
| **Long Sleeve Cotton T-Shirt** | Circle: John Hay Rocks, John Hay Jaguar or John Hay Athletic | Youth Sizes: YS, YM, YL, YXL  
Adult Sizes: AS, AM, AL, AXL | Rainbow, Red, Light Grey or Black | Youth: $18  
Adult: $20 | Color_________________  
Size_________________ |
| **Hooded Sweatshirt** | Circle: John Hay Rocks, John Hay Jaguar or John Hay Athletic         | Youth Sizes: YS, YM, YL, YXL  
Adult Sizes: AS, AM, AL, AXL | Red, Light Grey or Black | Youth: $28  
Adult: $32 | Color_________________  
Size_________________  
**Personalization: Please add $10** |
| **Zip Up Sweatshirt** | Circle: John Hay Rocks, John Hay Jaguar or John Hay Athletic         | Youth Sizes: YS, YM, YL, YXL  
Adult Sizes: AS, AM, AL, AXL | Red, Light Grey or Black | Youth: $28  
Adult: $32 | Color_________________  
Size_________________  
**Personalization: Please add $10** |
| **John Hay Scarf** | ![Image]                                                            |                        | $20 |
| **John Hay Socks** | ![Image]                                                             |                        | $12 |

See back for Order Details!
Help us get your order right:

Order Total______________________________    Please make your check payable to “John Hay Foundation”

Student Name:__________________________________________________________________________________

Class Room #_______________________   Teacher Name_________________________________________________

Parents’ Name________________________________________  Phone Number______________________________

Email____________________________________________________________________________________________

If you have any questions, please contact Lynn Baker in the Volunteer Office at (206) 252-2108

☐ Check here if this is a gift and you would like us to call you for pick up.
Sample Items, descriptions and sample colors are available in the Volunteer Office.

Due by Friday, October 18th